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Council HluiTs Lumber Co. , roal.

Good paper hangers lit Crockwoirs.
Landlord Halites Is milking sundry Im-

provements In tlio I'aolfle homo-
.Paperhanger

.

* wanted at Ollletto & Free-
nian'H

-

, !SI I'oail street , Council BlutTrt.
Invitations for Urn formal oprnjnjf of-

Manawa next Sunday are l eliig sent out.-

A
.

policeman lias been detailed to serve on
West Uroadxvay , between Htrootsvlllo nml-
Uiu waterworks pumping house.

Patrolman Ilosldns has been laid off for
unwillingly parting eompany with Ills star
during the hours of drunkenness.

Charles Nicholson of the llro department ,

who was arrested for assaulting n fellow lire-
tnan

-

, ( jot off cheap , only $5 and eosts-
.1'atrolman

.

C'usiek was laid off last evening
for an Indellnlto period for inattention to-

duty. .

There were t.OOO visitors to tlio public
library during Marcha larger number than
in any pievlotm month slnto tlio library was
Htarted.

Frank .fulmson , the carpenter Injured by a
falling scaffold , Is getting along better than
was cvpeetcd. Ho Is able fo sit tin and hopes
to bo able to resume work In tlio coursu of-
ten diiytt.

The physicians of the city have formed nn
association lor mutual pniloction against
liatli'iitslio rufu.su to p.iy their bills , and
will fduit down on them. 'The new order of
things will go ink' ellect about tho' llrst of
next month-
.'In

.

tin ! account of the arrest of a .saloon ¬

keeper near Lake Manawa yesterday Tin ;

Hn , staled that I ) 15. Cutting was locked ll ]

ut the central Nation. It should have road
8. K Xultlng , a brother of I ) . U. The latter
claims to have no interest wlii'.tover In tlio
baleen

The night depredators nro not confining
tlu'ir operations to the ; of stoics
and ivsidiMicos , nut have begun dcspoilimr the
grounds of private A few evenings
Hinco they ilii ),' up two shade twos on II. 11.
Sheafo's lawn , and another from the yard iu
front of Frank Morgan's residence. The
trees were set out three years ago and were
gi Ing liaoly. Tlio worlc of excavation w.us-
vei j carefully and neatly done.

The city council has refused to appoint a
committee to act with a similar committee of
the board of Undo to secuic , if possible , u
lower rate of faro on the motor trains be-
tween

-

tlio two cities. Aldermen Wood ,
Smith and C isjier , who voted against the
resolution , claim that It would do no (rood , as
the company would act to suit Itself. The
latter fuel has become pretty well established.-
A

.

free bridge Ib about the only practical re-
lief

¬

to bo now bought.
Landlord Jameson of the Hotel Jameson do-

tiled yesterday that the iMillec visited the
hotel Sunday , and stated that the first ho
knew of the alleged transaction was what he
read In the- papers je < teriliiy morning. In-
HUli'i

-
lit iMillco headquarters reveals tlio fact

that complaint was made there Sunday after-
noon

¬

by a traveling man who claimed that ho
had been playing poker in ono of the privatu
rooms of tlio hotel and had lost * W. From his
representations the police .satisfied that
gambling going on in violation of orders ,
hence the move to suppress it-

.A
.

shooting affray occurred on Nineteenth
Btivi-t and Aveinio H on Sunday morning In
which a husband and ids wife weio the ptiu-
cipaN

-
The couple's name is XelT , and the

Hhooting grew out of a quarrel resulting from
maiital delinquencies on both sides. The
woman pawned her jewelry to procutoaiu-
volver

-
with which to shoot'licr husband. She

liied two shots , both of which took effect , ono
In the shoulder and the other in the arm of
the man , inflicting only slight flcsliounds. .

The woman then turned tlio pistol upon her-
hclf

-
and tired ono shot , which made u slight

wound In her shoulder. There weio no nr-
ie.st.s

-

, the affair only leaked out yesterday af-
ternoon.

¬

. Neff is a showman , and his wife has
also traveled with a circus. They in ono
of ex-Aldormau Hudd's tenement houses.

Several desirable dwellings with modern
Improvements for rent in vicinity of the
I'lesbyterian chinch. 1C. II. Sheafo & 'Co. ,
rental agent-

s.J'l.itsojr.ti.

.

iititit.1 fits.-
M

.

A Past of Lincoln is visiting lelatives
in the Ulu ffs.-

E.
.

. (. ' Hunt and wife leturned last evening
from a week's visit with relatives in Ne ¬

braska.-
S.

.

. Farnsworth and William Moore re¬

turned vesteiday fiom their southern trip.
They visited Florida , New Orleans , the Hot
Springs , ftp , and intended to take si run to
Cuba , but the weather getting too hot re-
treated

¬

hommuird. Mr. Farnsworth has not
gained gieatly in weight , but is much.stronger
mid better than when ho left. Mr. Moore's
health is excellent-

.Tlio

.

Oriel' of a C'hilil.-
liitllnitnl

.
tn Ilif ( jjifH Toma.

The lied Oak boy stood on the deck ,
Whence all but him had ( led ;
The lingo old tub reeled like a wreck ,
And giddy was his head-
."Pa

.
pa , pa pa , I can't hear sprinting ,

1'vo lost the race for the city printing.
Those mistj aldermen are mean ,
They even said that I was green.-
I

.

know I'm much more grecu than "road , "
Hut If Tins HII: : was only deadl
IJoo-oo'' Uoo-oo-ooll
} 3oiHo'IO-
oMM

' !

Ol

1JOSTOX STOltK.

Attractions on Our Second Floor 1'or
Monday and tlio Week.-

HK

.
! ) pair Kaniplo cor.sets , Including French

sateen , coutil , jeans and summer corsets ,
goods sold from ll'.to to 12.i , all to go at inc-
.nles

.
from 111 to l7! in ecru , white, cremo and

tints.
MUSLIN UNnKHWKAIl.-

In
.

three lots for Monday and the week.
LOT 1 AT ' .Vie-

.A
.

full line of corset covers , plain embroidered
anil lace trimmed in all , 2.w each.

Night gowns , full size , riilllo trimmed. 2." o-

each. .

Chemise and drawers , lace and embroid-
ered

¬

, trimmed'J.'io each-
.Misses'

.

and ladle.1 white skirts 2.e each-
.Children's

.
and Infant's wldto dresses , UBe

to Jl.tiO , a bargain.
LOT 2 AT T.V.

Corset covets , V shape mid neck,

Night gowns , trimmed with feather edge
braid and milled , : i'.ic.

Chemise and drawers , embroidered and
tucked , tliio.

LOT a AT Me ,

Corset cover * . full yoke of em ¬

broidery and torchon lace. Me.
Mother Hublmrd night dresses , beautifully

trimmed , Me-
.Chemiho

) .

and drawers , trimmed with em ¬

broidery and torchon lace and Hnishcd in
feather stitch braid , fiOc.

All the ulwo goods will compare with
goods sold ut 750 and #

.HOSTON
1.

STOHB ,
FOTHKKLNGHAM , WH1TKLAW & CO. ,

Leaders ami Promoters of Low Prices ,
Council muffs.

Honored In Old Age.
The most Interesting social event of the

noiiMm occurred at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs , 1) . U. Hlooiner , on Fourth .street , yester-
day

¬

afternoon. H was the golden wedding of-

theagi'd mid honored couple , anduoovcnt has
attracted the Interest and called forth as many
earnest and sincere congratulations for many
u day They have been residents of Council
Hinds hlnce lsV , and while watching the city
puss thnaigh all Its stages from Its village-
hood days have wielded a iKiwerful Inllueneo
upon It for good that has been felt throughout
the west , Mrs. Amelia Hloomer Is ouo of the
lcst known women in the United States and
her fame spread thiiuighout the crtiiutry years
ugo through her eflorU to Institute dross ro-
form.

-
.

The reception began at it o'clock and con-
tinued

¬

during the evening. Four hundred In-

vitations
¬

were Issued and .sent to addresses In
nearly every state In the union , and the beau-
tiful

¬

lunny was tilled with guests. Among the
uuiits from abroad wore Mr ( 'Italics A j

JJloouicr utid wife of lluffalo , N , V. ; N. J. i

Milllgan nml wife of Ontario countr , New
York , and Miss Hannah Kennedy of Omaha ,

Charles A. Hloomer la u In-other of C. U ,

Hloomer and Is president cf the Uuffalo ele-
vator

¬

company ! N. 1. Milllgan Is n nephew
Jiy marriage, and U editor and publisher of
the Ontario County Times of New York.

These relatives of the ngrd couple consti-
tuted

¬

the reception committee. Letters and
telegrams were received from hundreds who
could not bo present. The presents , worn rich
and numerous , and cumo from both Indi-
viduals

¬

and organisations. The Potlnwnt-
tamlo

-
bar presented suitable resolutions and

an elegant present , They were all beautiful
and highly , but that presented by Kev.
(1.V. . Crofts was very beautiful and will re-
main

¬

a treasure in the family for generations-
.It

.

was a IKX-III of ten stnnrna eom | osed by him
and willten on heavy embossed art board. It
was bound with delicate pink ribbon In the
form of a llttlo volume of twenty pages with
Illuminated covers. The poem was In the
handwriting of the author with one on-
a page , and on tlio opposite page was a full
page sketch In water colors suggested by the
text and executed by Miss Hchso It. her hap-
piest

¬

manner.
Among the letters received was ouo from

Miss Susan H. Antlmnv , dated at Washing-
ton

¬

, 1) . C. Miss Anthony dwelt extensively
on the personal qualities of the addressed , re-
viewing

¬

In detail the high c&tccm in which
thev have been held by the author during u-

pcilod of years , and extended her kindest
regards and best wishes for their future wel-
fare.

¬

.

Another letter was received from Mrs. ex-

Oovcinor
-

Hale of Wyoming. Mrs. Hale has
been prominent In tlio advocacy of woman's
rights for a long time , and in this way a
strong tlo of friendship was woven between
she and Mrs. Hloomer : being co-workers for
tlio past decade. In her letter Mrs. Halo at-

tribute
¬

* much of the success of woman suf-
frage

¬

In the west to the untiring labors of-
Mrs. . Hloomer , and adds that as a monument
to the cause U'jomlng will most likely grant
t ln long standing t ( 'quest that has for years
been suspended In the balance. Mrs. Halo's
letter us well as that of Miss Anthony was
interspersed with pathos and an abundance
of kind words.

These letters were read to tlio guests , sev-
eral

¬

of whom ex pressed their regrets that
such ladles of prominence , and especially as
they were watin ,' personal ft lends of the
Hloomer family , could not be auditors on the
occasion. Numerous jucsents were made ,

among which were :

Library trustees Pair of solid silver , gold
lined , individual salts.-

Messrs.
.

. L.V. . Tullojx , V. O , nicason.John
T. Oliver, U. fJivcn and Oeorgo C.'oiner
Solid silver spoon and fork , gold lined.-

ICdmund
.

Jeffries Solid silver , gold lined
cheese scoop.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Mctcalf Solid sil-
ver

¬

, gold lined sardine fork-
.Tiustees

.

of Council Hluff.s lodge No. 10 , I.-

O.
.

. O. F.-Solid gold headed iimbielln.-
An

.

elegant Ice cream set of solid silver in a
handsomely ornamented plush case of old
gold velvet by tlio rector and vestry of tlio-
St. . Paul's KplsLop.il church , consisting of-
Kev. . T. 1. Mtickuv and Messrs. Everett ,

Stewart , Halduin , Uowman , Kimball , Smith
Duijuottee , Hicc , Cavin , MucConncll , O'Deli
and Hesley. The ladel was handsomely en-
graved

¬

with the mimes of the recipients and
the vestry and pastor collectively carved on
the back surface. r

At 8 o'clock in the evening the rector and
aged members of the vestry of St. Paul's
Episcopal church assembled at the church
and proceeded in a body to the residence to
convey to the aged couple the congratulations
of the palish.

The Informal reception closed at. o'clock and
a formal reception was held during the oven-
ing.

-
. The event was a grand success and as

greatly enjoyed by all who attended-

.I'ow

.

Kent In ;* .

The scats in St. Paul's church will bo
tented to-morrow , Wednesday , evening April
10. A committee from the vestry will bo
present to accommodate all who may desire
to bccuro sittings.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf goods. Piobstle , fCi'J U y , U. H.

1 f you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.Crocku
.

ell's.

Tlio Union Depot.
President Miller of the Chicago , Milwau-

kee
¬

& St. Paul railway imived in the city-
yesterday morning In his special car , and
spent the day with the members of tlio depot
company looking over the ground for tlio pro-

posed
¬

building. During the afternoon ho
went over to Omaha and had a conference
with the Union Paciilc and Northwestern of-

ficials
¬

concerning the matter , and the whole
patty returned to the city and made another
examination of the grounds.

President Miller was very favorably im-

pressed
¬

with the location , and indicated the
fact that the Milwaukee would not bo back-
ward

¬

in pushing the ontcrpiiso through to a
successful termination. A conference was
held yesterday afternoon , but the conclusions
arrived at were not made public and proba-
bly

¬

will not bo imparted to the members of
the depot company until today-

.It
.

is known that the Northwestern people
aio not altogether satisfied with the arrange-
ments

¬

made for running their trains into the
now depot , which require them to back in on
the north side. They will not consent to do
this , as it will put them to a disadvantage ,
and interfeio with the oix-ration of their
trains. They have determined to ask for the
condemnation of another block of lots on the
west of the site that will enable them to lay
the necessary curve to run up on the front
and.south side of the depot. They will only
ask the depot company to assist in procuring
tlio right-of-way and will pay all expenses.
The block asked for Is nearly all owned by
the Council Hlufts canning company and fs
covered by their extensive works. If it is
found to ho necessary tocondomn and remove
these buildings some delay will occur and u
great deal of expense will bo entailed..

J , O. Tipton , leal estate , 527 Broadway.-

it

.

u roil HU.I : ,

One hundred tons of hay for sale In stack
ut Lake Manawa. HKN MAIJKS.

Scott house. 22 , 21 Main street , Council
Hluffs , newly fuinished , $1 u day ; meals 25c.-

A

.

I'reHbytorlan llcncilt.-
Tlio

.
young ladles of the Second Presby-

terian
¬

church will give nu entertainment at
the church tomorrow evening for the benefit
of the society. An admission fee of 15 cents
will bo charged. The follow ing is the pro ¬

gramme :

Solo Sirs. Orplm Mvors
Hesitation "Corporal 1)111) , "

Miss ( Ivrlle Taylor.
Duet , "Mm mil i Ing Sim. " d lover

MU-cs Mary and Vloln Duncan ,
Heeltatlon "Statue In Clay , "

.Miss llcssld Ml'l llllll ] .
llccltatlon , "In tlio Signal lloA Station

Master's Story" . .Miss Magglo Wnllnc
Solo, "ttteut HcMitln'i Hell." Howard

Miss Viola - 1)111101-
111.Keeitatlon

) .

. . . "Tho Uiiimmer Hey , "
MIssLotiluWnllucb.

Cornet Solo lu'imcus Duncan
Solo Miss Itlanch llmun-

Wo want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Ucnts collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to caw of property. II. II. Sheafo
& Co. , Hreadway and Main si. , up stall's ,

Tlio Council Meets.
The city1 council held u meeting last even-

ing
-

for the purpose of (King the silarlesof
firemen , and hereafter will piy regular fire-
men

¬

o7 per month , captains $70 ami now men
f.0 IHM' month for the llrst two months.

Alderman Knepher Introduced a resolution
to Increase the salary of the chief of ixilice to-
jlOO a month , but no decisive action was
taken.

Fire Chief Levin requested the council to
purchase the hose wagon on exhibition here ,
but no action was taken-

.Ho

.

Hypothecated the
( } . Fred Michener, who for the past six

months has Ix-en engaged In the ofllco of H ,

O. Dun & Co. in this city , Is not there HOW ,
neither Is ho In the city , and until noon yes-
terday

¬

It was supposed that one of the Hem-
ington

-

tjpewi Hers which he had been using
in the otllco had also left thu city , but the ma-

chine
¬

was subsequently found at A. A. Clark's
chattel loan agency , where Mlcheuer had
pawned It for f .' ," . The details of thu case an
learned from Manager Peterson show that
Michener Is a strange character , u wotld-
wanderer with u record for traveling that
beats Nellie Hly's. Sis years ago ho was In
the employ of the Dim agency at Chicago ,

when ho suddenly threw up his Hltuntton mid
bturtcU ou u trump uruuud the world , During

the tlmo he visited every civilized country on-

lln glolx1 , and wai making his way back to
Ids home In Milwaukee when ho struck Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffrt and went to work to raise some
ready cash. On Sunday Manager Peterson
went to Lincoln , and while he was absent
Michener concluded to continue bis travels.
There was about ? ll! duo him , and he evened
It tip by taking the typewriter. He visited
the manager of the agency In Omaha Sunday
and left on the Union Paciilc train for the
west. _ _

The gasoline stove. Is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life anil property by
Using the C. H. Gas and Klcctriu Light Co.'s
gas stove.-

lira.

.

. Woodbury have removed their dental
oflleo to 101 Pearl street , up atnira.-

A

.

l''lgli < I'oi-ii Pasture.
Monday afternoon then ) was u bloody light

for the privilege of using n little urea of pas-

ture
¬

lands on the bottoms near the river. The
patch only comprises n few vacant lots be-

longing
¬

to Paul , the Omaha veal estate man.
Ills not a very green pasture and the most
enterprising cow would have to eat constant-
ly

¬

and gather In a largo quantity of faith too ,

to fill her sides during the Interval from sun-
rise

¬

to sunset , but there were two claimants
besides the cows for pilvlleges of getting the
grass. They were Stephen Hertelmeyerwho
lives near by , anil n man named Heed , who
claims to bo tlio agent of Mr. Paul. Hertel-
meyer had l een in tlio habit of t j ing Ids cow-

on

-

the lots with a long rene and when remon-
strated

¬

with by Kced said ho hail permission
to do so and was going to continue It. Kccd
demanded a icntal and when this was refused
he forbade the old ( icrnmu to go upon the dis-
puted

¬

tract. The admonition was not heeded
and the old cow was staked out again. This
led Heed to assault the cow with a club , and
when Ueitelmeyer went to her rescue Heed
turned upon him and felled him to the earth
with the club , severely injuring him.

When the old man recovered sufileientlv ho
came up town and filed information against
Heed charging htm with assault with intent
to kill. He was arrested and spent the night
In Jail , and yesterday morning was before
.ImlgoMKioe. The evidence showed an ag-
gravated

¬

case of assault and Heed was fined
jllh ) and costs , and In default of payment was
sent to the county jail for thirty days.-

S.

.

. H Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,

loan money for Lombard InvestmentconiDany.

Finest photo gallery In the west Sherr.i-
Ocn's

-

new place , II ! and 15 Main street.

The Park Lltl 'ullon.
Although the arguments on the demurrer

in the Fail-mount park case are not to bo
made until May , when they will bo he.ird by
Judges Love and Shiras in DCS Mollies , the
attorneys for the city have not let up at all
in their work , but are still "cutting halt. "
A recent flying tiip to DCS Moines was pro-
ductive

¬

of good results. The other side is
also busy , and Mr. Haldwln visited Colo-
rado

¬

a shoi't time since to see "tho widow"
who has previously figured in the case , but
bis reception was not cordial. Mr. Haldano
has not thus far appeared , but it is stated
that lie was en route home to take part in tlio
case at the recent term of the federal court ,

but was intercepted at Chicago by his col-
leagues

¬

and Induced to return to Now York.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge
woik , No. 12 Pearl.-

If

.

vou wish to sell your property call ou the
.Tiidil & Wells Co. , C. H. Judd president , ( XX !

Hroadway.

Demanding a Dividend.
Judge Dccmcr was still busy yesterday

with equity cases. That of Dcspaines vs
Pace & Smith took up most of the time. Tlio
plaintiff had been buying cattle and sheep ,

the defendants furnishing the money , and the
plaintiff taking half the profits on each deal-
.He

.

claims that ho has never had u fair ac-

counting
¬

for some sheep , and also claims a
half interest in the profits of a real estate
deal. Pace .Sc Smith bought twenty acres on
the bottoms just before the boom , and made
well on it. The plaintiff claims thatheought-
to bo given half of the profits , as ho gave
them u pointer about the boom coming' , and
whore they had better invest.

J. C. Bixhy , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, IM3 Life building , Omaha ; 20J Merriam
block , Council Hluffs.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by K. II. Sheafo & Co.

For
The following have been elected ottlcers of-

tlio Young Men's Christian association for the
ensuing year : President , W. W. Wallace ;

first vice president , W. C. Gannon ; second
vice president , I! . W. Haymond ; treasurer ,
W. 1' . Oftlcer ; recording secretary , 1. M-
.Oursler

.

; directors. C. T. Ofllcer , C. A. Saun-
ders

-
, C. It. Allen , P. J. Montgomery , W. A.

Joseph , K. 13. Cook.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Uixby's.

The Manhattan sporting hcadq'rs , US H-

way.
-

.

A OIC3AXTIO KTATUM..-

V

.

. Chinese Tinn e of llnddlia Highly
Feet iu Height.

The rhineso pilgrim b'a-hiou {jives in-

tlio sixth chapter of his immitivo u do-

Mription
-

of a monster inia o of Huddlm ,
which ho tolls us was carved in wood by-
a clover- artificer of the kingdom of-

T'olelh. . According1 to Fa-hien , this
artist was Ulrica tukou up to heaven so
that ho might ohsorvo the height , com-
plexion

¬

, anil appearance of tlio supreme
1'iilor of the Tushita heaven. Authors
who have translated the passage giving
dimensions of thiw collossal figure are
strangely ut variance with each other.-
Prof.

.

. Ball's translation says : "Tho
height of this wodon monster was eighty
feet , and its upturned foot eight
foot. " Prof. Leggo sayw : "It
( the imago ) is eighty cubits in height
and eight cubits at the base from knee
to knee ol the crossed leirs. " From the
last pontonco it is inferred that the im-
ago

¬

hits crossed-lcgged in true oriental
btyle. Waters and Oilen , two other
translators of Fa-hien's works , render
the passage describing the imago just as-
Prof. . Hall does i. o. , eighty feet in
height and the foot eight foot in length.

Hubert K. Douglas of King's college ,
London , thinks all four of these transla-
tions

¬

wrongly rendered , or else that this
wooden Hudilha is u monster strangely
out of proportion ) * . In proof of this ho
measured a perfectly shaped flreek
statue twonty.Hoven feet high and found
the foot to bo but two feet threefourths-
of an inch in length. According to this ,

a perfectly formed Groolc statue with a-

foot eight feet lorg would bo over ono
hundred foot in height , whens this Mny-
troya

-
Dudilhu is but eighty feet to tlio

crown of the head.-

An

.

Opportunity for SnolH.-
A

.
matchless opportunity will shortly

be offered to the snobs of India , says La-
bouehoro

-
in London Truth. The whole

of the enrringes and horses , "the prop-
erty

¬

of his royal highness , the dnko of-
Conniuight , cominander-ln-chlof , 1 loin-
bay army , proceeding homo , " are offered
for sale , togothorwlth the handsome
household fiirnlturo * * * "tho
most elegant collection of furnltnro im-
ported

¬

into India , " etc , , etc. The most
Htrildng feature in the catalogue , which
I have been privileged to inspect , is-

"tho handsomest set of curtains in India
twelve pairs * * * * eot price in

London , -liiOO KH. Will take H.oflO Us. "
There IB a surprising magnanimity about
tnls last offer. 1 should have thought
that In the eyes of the most likely class
of purchasers the furniture of royalty
would gain rat her than lose la value by-
use. .

For burns , scalds , bruises and all pain and
soreness of tlio flesh , the grand household
remed > Is Dr Thomas' Electric OH , He sure
you fct the gcuuluo.

SOI ill OMAHA JAILi) JiAWlS ,

The New Oo iicilTrinsacts, , ( a Lot of im-

poitaiit'
-

Business.-

MRS.

.

. BRUBAKER BEFORE THE JUDGE

Is Continued IIH Well ni tlio
One AKuliiHt , Her Father The

Need ofti Stiilo Prosecu-
tor

¬

In Moulli Oniuhii.

night councllmen answered when the
roll was called at Monday night's meeting
of South Omaha's city fathers. Every-
body

¬

was present. The now members me
attentive to their duties and desirous of ac-

quainting
¬

themselves thoroughly with munic-
ipal

¬

affairs-
.Thocommltteo

.

on license to whom was re-

ferred
¬

a communication from Tin : Ur.K Pub-
lishing

¬

company fn regard to the publication
of liquor license application notices reported
as follows :

Yoiircnminlllop tn Mhomwas imported the
communication of Tun HKI : I'liblMdnit com-
pany

¬

examined upctloir.'of chapter Ml
and and that II icails as follows : "No action
uluill lie taken upon slid application until at
least ccl s notice of Ilio Illlnir of the same
has lieen glxen by publication in n ncnspiiper-
pitmllu d In siild county the hnucst-
eliciilallon Iheieln. " clc. 'I'lii'irfoit' ui iccom-
mcnd

-
that the city clcik he Instructed to hau

all application notices published In Tin :

'I'lio report was adopted.-
An

.

ordinance was introduced requiting the
owners of all buildings of three stories and-
over in height to equip tlio structures with
lire escapes. The ordinance was reform ) .

The residents in the neighborhood of Lirflo-
Wilson's newly opened dlsreputablo house
petitioned the council to suppiess the place.
Marshal Maloney w.tb instructed to net on tlio-
matter. .

Kilo Chief Smith asked the council to pro-
vidoa

-

hosecait and hook and ladder truck
for thu protection of property in the Third
ward , the new house to bolocated some-
where

¬

onVost Q Htieet. It was referred to
the committee on llro and water.

Key L. Hall's resignation as divver of tlio
hose earl was accepted and his proposition to-
.servo ns. city electrician at $20 a month was
referred to the committee on lire and water.

City Treasurer Geary repoitcd a willing-
ness

¬

to turn over to his successor the uioiiuy
In his hands belonging to the city less fl.l.VI
duo him for necessary expenses incurred dur-
ing

¬

Ids term. Tlio lliiauco committee will
consider the communication.

Mayor Sloano iipppointcd C. M. Hunt , John
A. Doe mid A. IJ. llnlev to appraise the dam-
ages

¬

to property caused by grading the alley
back of tlio high school between Ij and M-

stieots. . The mayor also appointed 1) . I1' .

IJaylcss building inspector to servo during
the illness of Inspector Dwyer. The appoint-
ments

¬

weio continued.
The city attorney was instructed to draft

mi ordinance creating the olllco of city elec-
trician.

¬

. When it is done Hey Hull will get
the Job.

The committee on streets and alloys were
instructed to advertise for bids 1or the grad-
ing

¬

of Q sheet fiom Twenty-fourth .street to
the ( > street viaduct.

City Engineer Mori is submitted a bill for
extra time put in on thu Sabbath day in the
city's .service. Tills bill was for the puiposo-
of oftsetting a deduction from Mr. Morris'
pav for loss of tlmo ( luring February. Tlio
bill amounts to >." () and was allowed.1-

C.
.

. O. Maylleld , asking tlio council to reim-
burse

¬

him for medic. . ! bills , etc. . contracted
on account of sickness resulting from attcnd-
indinga

-

liio in the Third ward dining Feb-
ruary

¬

last. The bills to the linanco-
committee. . An oiilinanco governing tlio-
llredepaitmont , ol which Air. Maylield is u
member , justifies the payment of the bills by
the city.

The city treasurer was instructed to pay
8300 interest duo Aprjl 1 on paving bonds.-
Tlio

.

city tieasiirer's reports for February and
March were read and'referred.'

City Clerk MeUuira tendered his bond and
was hwoni in , after .which the council ad-
journed

¬

until next Mouday night.
No I'rosccutiiiK Attorney.

The case of the s ate against Mrs. Mamio-
Brubakcr for assault with intent murder , and
the case against George. Nicholson , her father ,

for assault with intent to kill , were called for
preliminary hearing yesterday and were
continued until Saturday and Thursday after-
noons

¬

, respectively , at 2 o'clock.
The need of an attorney to represent the

state in South Omaha in impoitnnt criminal
eases -was demonstrated when the two
cases were called. KH II. Doud lias de-
cided

¬

to look after thu interests of the. state
no more in South Omaha , simply because
it is a thankless as well as an-
unrcmuncrntivo task. For an hour the busi-
ness

¬

of tlio police court was stopped awaiting
some one to appear for the prosecution. By-
an energetic use of the telephone County At-
torney

¬

Mahoney was i cached and came to
South Omaha , and that too , at the sacrifice of
important engagements in the state's interest
in Omaha.

Similar cases are Ilablo to arise in South
Omaha every week. Ilcrctofmo Mr. Doud
has given ids time and legal knowledge to the
state for nothing in South Omaha's police
couit. It might involve n day ormoioof
labor but an appearance for the state on the
preliminary hearing of a criminal ease means'
no pay whatever from the county-

.Itcplcvincd
.

from the Sheriff.
Omaha parties Monday , through Deputy

Sheriff McC'rackon , attached the fixtures In
the saloon on the comer of Twenty-sixth and
N streets belonging to Mrs. Augusta Hanuse.-
A

.
bright attorney immediately secured papeis-

from.lndgo Levy and Constable Donnelley
replovinod the goods. When ho had per-
formed

¬

the act ho discoered that it wasn't
jitst the proper caper fora constable to take
attached goods away from the sheriff ; the
coroner must do that. The saloon was run-
ning

¬

as usual last night.

School ] { cH rt for Muroh.
Superintendent Monroe of the South Omaha

schools makes the following report for the
month of March :

Total eniollniciit l.OM
Total eniolliniMit samn month lt'l' POI
Axeiago iiunibur attending TM-
Avoiago number attending same month

ft* !) CM
Average dally attendance utt-
iAi rage dally attendance same month

IbM) (W !

Stolen KVK officer.
Matt Hamion , Phil Dcagon mid John Dris-

cell have been confined iu tlio city bastilo-
slnco Monday. Halthus .Tetter is of the
opinion that the trio stolon-keg of beer from
him the other day. , They were arrested by
Ofilcer Spocttler , who also put the keg in-

custody. . ,

City Notes linil Personals.I-
I.

.
. C. Wiiyland has returned from Me-

Cook.
-

. i i
W. II. Mann , tub dairyman , will remove to-

Oklahoma. . ,

C. H. Hlch of the Stockman went to Chi-
cago

¬

Monday night. '

John Carlson , phdn drunk , will board out
f'.W ) at the county Jail-

.Draughtsmen
.

are engaged In drawing a-
new Insurance map of South Oimihn.-

K.
.

. M. Miirtiiidale and W. II. Kden of Mur-
ray

¬

, In. , were In South, Omaha Monday.
John Mnher luu gone to Grand Island to

take a look at some tow n lots ho owns there.
John Smith , dirty and greasy , admitted ho

was n begging vagrant ami was tuileied out
of town.

William Hells and John Henken were ills-
missed yesterday on the charge of disturbing
the iHMiee.

Hubert H. Livingston Post O. A. H. , went
to Omaha yesterday to participate In tlio re-
ception

¬

to General Alger ,

The ladles and society of the Presby ¬

terian church will meet with Mrs. D. S. Pen-
ney

¬

this afternoon ut 2 ; ,' ) .

A. N. Millspaugh and 7. . Cnddington will
entertain the members of the Kmnnoit club at
the club rooms on Friday evening.-

Kdward
.

Wallwork Lott , aged seven years ,
eldest son of A. L. Lott , died of diptheihi
Monday at a p. m. The funeral fiom the
residence, Seventeenth and K sheets , at 2-

p. . m. today.

The Comparative Cost of Ilrlok.0-
x11111

.
, 0. X1)11114.To| the Editor of

TUB HEI : . ] We have read your article on the
brick qucsllou with Interest , and In order to

nrnvo at the facts with regnrd to the subject
generally we have written to the builders' ex-
changes

¬

in the various cities in the United
States , and herewith give you the replies ,

which we wish you would kindly publish , so
that the public maybe Informed us to the cost
of brick mid brick building In this city as
compared with others.

You will note partlcuhirlv that the brick
makers In Omaha make a larger brick , with
ono exception , uiiil sell them for n less price
than any other city In this list. The average
price of brick for this year has been fixed at
# 7 per IWH ) delivered at the building.

Hrick laid In the wall costless than In nny
of the places named , showing also that build ¬

ing Is done In Omaha more rciitoniiblv than In
any city of Its , or larger , In the east or-

Wo hope that you will Impress this fact
stiongly upon the public. It Is for the benellt-
of Omaha and will have considerable weight
towards having our fire limits extended ,
thereby giving a more substantial and beau ¬

tiful iipiwuiiiiico to tlio city , making It an In-
ducement

-
for custom capitalists to Invest

their money with us. Yours very truly ,
D. J. COI.MNS ,

Secretary of the Hullders' and Traders' Kx *

change.
The following Is the comparative statement

rmiplled by Mr. Collins.
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linker' * Pure Coil Ijiver Oil.
(Known over -10 years. ) Also Halter's

Emulsion for tlnoat and lung troubles. All
druggists-

.QUKISll

.

SICNATOU 8TKWART.-

Kiiniiy

.

KMimplcs of the Xovada Sciui-
tor'H

-

AbscntOIfiidiMlnosH-
.It

.

in a&MH-ted by friends of Senator
Stewart of Nuvadn that if hi.s absence of
mind could bo cut into htrips and pat-ted
together end to end , it Mould reach
twice around illimitable opaco and tlo in-

a double bow knot. Out on the slope
they us-ed to tell a story of how ho was
hastening ? ono morning1 to catch a train ,
when he suddenly stopped and said to
his companion :

"There , by thunder , I'voleftmy M'atch
under my pillow. "

"Let's go back and got it , " said his
friend-

."llolil
.

on , ' ' replied the senator , "I-
don't believe hfivo time1 and ho
drew the watch from his pocket , looked
carefully at the face of it , counted the
momeiitH , and added : "No , MOvoift
have time , " and pressed on toward the
station , saying : "Oh , well , I guess I can
got along for a day without a watch. "

It is also related that Senator Stewart
dressed himself at a hotel ono morning ,

putting his vent on wrong side out , and
in a few minutes presented himself at the
ollico , excitedly rubbing the plaee.s
whore the pockets ought to bo , and com-
plaining

¬

that lie had been robbed-
.It

.

might have been believed that these
tales wore work-s of imagination had not
the senator himself ono day this week
given testimony to their truth. The
clerk of the senate M'an monotonously
calling the roll on some question iii
which Senator Stewart was not inter ¬

ested. The senator sat his olbous-
on his desk , his cheeks upon his hands ,

and his eyes lixed upon vacancy , whither
his mind had gone.-

"Mr.
.

. Stewart , " the clerk called.
There M'as a moment of silence. .Se-

nator
¬

Stewart continued to look at noth ¬

ing."Mr.
. Stewart , " the clerk called again ,

but Mr. Stewart did not hear him.-
A

.

brother senator sitting near reached
over and touched him. The light of
consciousness M'as just returning to the
dreamer's eyes the clerk shouted
once more : "Mr. Sttnvart ! "

"I pass , " said the senator from No-

vadn.
-

.

Van Houtcn's Cocoa Largest sale In the
world.

( looil Cattle.-
It

.

should always bo remembered that the
RUcrc.sxful operation of agricultural purnuits
depends largely upon good livestock , and the
present outlook is most favorable for cattle.
Any who will now produce beef animals of
genuine nun It can safely expect satisfactory
leturns. Tlio piesent prices oiler a golden
opportunity for Living foundations. In this
connection we call attention to tlio public
sale of pmii bred Hornfords to bo held by U.-

II.
.

. Klnicmlorf , In K.iaruoy , Neb. , Monday.
April 'Jl , Ih'JO. The Klmcndorf held Is well
known as ono of the very best In the ent-
.Ho

.

is breeding cattle for general use-

fulness
-

and the cliauteter of his
herd and those to bo Hold at auction
are Just such as M ill do the buyer most good.
The ahoM' yard career In ls . jvas most huu-
cassful

-
ut Dos Moines. Lincoln , Topelta ,

1eorla. St. Joseph and Ht Louis the ivsiilt
being llfty in all. Sixteen llrsts , four-
teen

¬

seconds , thirds and eighteen swcop-
btakes

-
premiums , Several of the cattle to ho

sold are by the great Anxiety fJrovoild bull
Autocrat , and all females of proper ago will
bo bred to the gieat prize-winning bull , Kail-
of .SliadelamlitOth.liO.Ti'i. Write for cata-
logue

¬

, which will bo mailed to any addicss ,

and attend the sale If possible. Sale positive
and the cattle absolutely in the hands of the
buyers. Terms are very liberal , viSix:

months' time without Intcroet or 5 per cent
discount for cash.

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness , spasms , blcoplcnsncss , cured by Dr-
Miles' Nervine. Samples free ut Kuhn ft,

Co. 'a , 15th and Uou Uid , |

C , A , BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Doulora in

FURNITURE.
Stock nml Lowest 1'ilccs , Dealers , send forCiitnloRiic.-

Nos.
.

. COTi and 1M" Ih'utulwny , nml 204 ami UOll Ploroo Street , Council niitiT * , tn.

Council Bluffs Steam Dye Works.1-
O13

.

Neat * Noi'UiAvasl.orn Uopol. .

; MAIL AND EXPHESS ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION , - : -
Send for Price List

and Circulars. C. A. MACHAN & CO.

GRAHAM &
Planing Mill , Sash and Door Factory.

Coiner Second avenue and Thirteenth stieet , Council lIlulTs , la.Vo are thoiou hly
equipped to do all Muds of oi k.

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.
Special attention given to odd Work , and Interior I'lnlsh of all kinds made to

eider on short notice. Kstlmates given on all kinds of work to contractor ami Iftilldur.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

IlyilriuiltoumlSnnltHryKntilnrer. I'luns , estimates
. Spuclllcutkms. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Coucll BlulTn. lowu.
_

N -.lusticc of the I'oaco. Olllco over American Express , No. U.-

y.
, Council HlulTs , Iowa-

.Vr

.

CJ1V.CAttorneys nt Law. 1'raotlee in the Stale and I-'o ll-

tX , oral Courts. Uco us 7 and S Sliutfurt-Hono I510''lc' ,

C'oinicil liluirs. Iowa.

SATURN , (26OS. )
Will inal.e the season of IROO at tlio I nlon li Mns I'aiK , Council ItlulTs , Iowa , from Muieh 1st
nil til June 1st , "lien hoill lie letiiined to Piciiiont and Ills ithy companion

MAMBR1NO BASHAW , ((1759 , )
will tiiKu his place fiom Juno 1st until AuguM 1st. These two aio the only stallions In tlio
west I hal mo tin-si res or L' : : ) iiciforiiiois. t-atiiin Is a chestnut stall Ion , Hi hands high , and Iu
01 dlnaiy lleshlll 1'JOO pounds ; foaled 1S70 ; hied by I'oucll Ilios. , SpiliiKlioio , I'.i. Ho-
Is ncifectly sou nil and Igorous , and a ceitain foal getter. I'll it her comment Is iinnri'i s.iry-
.Ti'ims

.
1100 the si'ic-on ullh thf usual ictilin prhlkves ; limit ably cash 01 ImiUuhlu p.iprilic-

ft'io
-

the mine leaxos jicmlM") . Among Satuin's get are Mel.coil , Ul'it: | ; Consul , i'J-: ; llj ron
blieiiiian , '! : ' , and inuny olhcis better than J4rt.: ( food caic and pnfcct aceominodatIons for
stock. Vlsltois always welcoinuat the p.uk. I'or In fed Ing catalogue , etc. , wiltu to-

JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Neb.

Very Low.
Without doubt there aio many persons IIOM-

building bouses here M'ho M'antto use the city
water , but are unable to pay tlio usual price
for introducing the water into their picmises.
Appreciating tins fact , the New York Plumb-
ing

¬

company will lix'ato ayaid hjdrant six-
teen

¬

feet from the curb line , and connect the
same with water main , with everything com-
plete

¬

and the water ready to use forflli. Cash
with order. This oiler applies to unpaved
streets mains are laid.

The headers
of flue watches and In the city , and
the place to buy the best goods at tlio
prices , is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable livm of -

C. IJ. .TtrgrnMix t Co.

SPECIAL NOT FOES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.1-

71OU

.

HUNT Three nnfmulshed looms. .NO
J3 South SHtb st.
" clear faun In Nc-

i
-

bias |< a , aclfiirliilncsslil) In Omaha foi-
eliuiroi enuiinibuieil rcsldcnco lots. Tlio Jndil
A.YlIs company , WK1 llio.ulway , C. II. Judil ,
piesldent-

.ITANTr.DA
.

gill tifsfw , 11)1) I'eail M

WAN'Ti-: ! ) Kneigftle Indies or Kcnllemen.
' . ."0 pei day t-uiiuintcud , Call at-

Mi Iiltlhi C'u11 Is M , , cor. 1' .

LAllV agents wanted e ciywlicie. Can
fitim $5 to3 pei week. Addiess Dr.-

W.
.

. ICapell , found ! ill nil.- , , la-

.WANTI2D

.

to Tiade Houses and lotsiang-
leo from $.100 to til.otM for iinlm-

pioveil
-

piopertv. Tlio J add Wells coniiany] ,

lXlllroadwa.O.. . II. .liul'l , pies.-

1T1OU

.

SAM' On month ) } payments or terms
Mill by tlio Jnddellscompiioy :

T-ioom two-story lionsr , col Htb ae. . and Ifllli-
st. . , lot 35 by KtS feet , tno blocks fiom motor

JU-'ioom house on nth inc. , ono blnuK fiom
motor line-

.hioom
.

house on Lincoln inc. , two blocks
fiom motoi line.-

a
.

4-1 oem houseon Noitb 7lh St. , nearposto-
lllcn.

-
.

il-mom house , two stoiles , ave. A and j''tli st-

.iioom
.

( stoiy and a linlf bouse , axe. II , near
Noi tb Till st-

.liioom
.

house , also -l-ioom boii'-o on the
motor line , between -lilb and " 1st sts-

.Iliiusesaiid
.

lots In all pails of the. city. Tlio-
Jndd& Wells eomiiany , lli Ilioadway , C. 11.

Judd , pies.-

7I2

.

lla-K-'l lotson and adjoining I'uik im .

I r bctwi-en the Ogden house mill I'alimoiint-
I'aik on nhleh we will build beautiful homes
losuiltlie piiicliaseis. UX ) Ilioadwny , O. II-

..Indil
.

. , pic.s-

."lirANTKO

.

.Men loscll llietomph'lo MliooT-

charts.> > . Salary 01 commission llbi nil and
iiinmptly iiulil. hmall | foi outfit. Ad-

diessoi
-

eallou C. II. Multli , .MU Itioadway ,
Council Illiitls , la. _
K1OK-

Ing

SVIiK At a ImiKiiln : One doiiblo saw
and Mlcor ; ono xcncei maclilnii with gfiu-
eompieie , ail nu . siiliaiilo foi-

loiy.
basket fae-
blon

-
. Iiifiulie ul tMiidei'h commls house ,

Ki Pcai I .st. . Council JIliinH. _ _
IjlOlt KIINTllawkeo lollci Hour and feed
I1 mills. Swan Xalker. . Coumll lllulK hi.

'1711)11 fA Iii ; New s-room hoiiso with mod-
JL'

-
out Imiiroxemcnls , laiuo gioxn lot , In 1st

class iif iKlinoi hood. This Is iibaiKaln , II..VJ ).

New 7-i oem cottiiKf enc ; . I , ncut Oakland
axe , with linn lot , $ } .Nm.

Model n i-stoiy boiisK oiiNth , t..MO ,

New It-loom cottiiKf , tl.iiiKI.
New l-room cottage. < tXX( ) .

Choice gardening laml ctoso to thn city In5
01 UliifiP lotx. tiwipor noif , easy tijims.

Lots In Kiddie's nub. on monllily payments ,

T acies Insldoaeio ptoiiiiily al a baigaln ,

I'lno lesldenco lot on lienlon St. . Is'iO-
.I'lioloe

.
lots In Mullln'n sub. al * K'U' fiieli.

dot on Axe. I ) , ucur Mb st. , only Km ) .

Section of Hue land In Lincoln Co.ih) , , ( o-

tiado for Council IllulTs pnipe ity.
Vacant lots In all purln of tlio ellyoneasy

terms-
.I'lrstmorlgaKo

.
loans.V-

V.
.

. C. Mui'v ,V fen , ItiinmI , Oicia| Illook ,

CoiinclJ niulYrt. la
_

171OU KAI.i : nr lient ( ianlen land , wllb
I1 houses , by J. It. Xlc-f , ItrJ Main bt. , Council
_

____
j HAIi-My: icsldencf , Vv | Wfllow axe-

1
-

nne.ou sontli Hlduof llnyllss p.irl. ; lieiitcd-
by steam , Ilisliled li) elcctilcltj mid contain-
ing

¬

all modem Inipioxcmcnts ; lot KW by i'Jil-

feet. . Also will null or cxrlniuKi ) for Improxed-
olty piopuity myfaim of .170 aercn , ten miles
east of Council IllutU N. M. I'lisuy , Cininclll-
UillfH. .

_
________

F. M.ELLIS & CO. ,

HRGHITEGTS.
AND UI'llilll.NO 81 I'l IUNTK.SIir > TH-

.llooins
.

4'M mid f.ti Hun llmlrlinvc , Oiiinha ,

Neb. , and HIMHIIH ' 'H and L'lD Morrlam Illoik-
CouiK'll muffs. In. lorrfspoiidoiioi ) hullcltcd

DR. CAP ELL ,
1546 , Mnrcus Blk , Brondwny

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.
Special attention dhwi to the icinox.il

| of facial McmlsliiH. such as I'lmplcs ,

lllolehcs , Illuuk Heads , I'reukle.s , y-

lluous Hair ,

TIIOS. II M I'lJSK-

F.OFPICIiR

.

& PUSIiY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main and Hroadway ,

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Dealers In foreign and domi'slln i vcliangfl.

Collections inailo and Inteicst iiald on tlin *
deposits.

CHR'IS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Pinning Mill.

Host ctiulppcd , most ecntially located fa l-

toiy In the clly. . All modem latcsi p.ittnin-
mauhlnciy ; opciatcd b> Hklllcd mci'lianloa ,

Sici'liil| attention to hcioll anil hand
Mining , planing and trimming , Cicnci.il con-
tracts

¬

and cstlmiiU's for houses and InilldliiKs-
u specially. Coiniii Neil It Main and MjiiHto-
btrcels , Council lllntrh. TflephonPU. .

, 1) . KDMUMISON , K. . M-

1'ics. . Vlcc-l'ics.
OllAS.lt. I1.SNN , t'llb-

hlfr.CitizcnsStatcBank
.

fitI'otr.M if.
Paid Up Capital. $ lf 0,000
Surplus and Prollts . ril,000)

Liability to DopoBitors S60,000D-
IIIKITOIIS I. A. Miller , I' . O. ( ilcason. .'. 1 ,

Hlnigait , K. K. Hail , J. I ) , rdmiindsini , ( 'has.
1111111111111.: Tialisiict gpiioial IniiikliiK bnst-
ness.

-
. Latest capital and hiuplus of any

bank In SmthucsUtin Iowa ,

InUu-osl.tm 'JM"11 IJopo H 9.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Ihl AxeniKiand L'lst Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Saw Ins. He-Saw Ing and

Planing , t-axxlni : of all kinds. I'oicb IliackctH.
Kindling wood tiSa pci load dfllxfied. Clean
Mixuliist by tlio barrel '.'." o. All xxoili to bo-

llrstelnss. . Tcleiilione 'i.1-
1."YOl'll

.

l'ATItNAJi) ( : POMCITI'll."

STE.'MAXON ,

RRGHITEGTA-
ncl Supeilntondent.11-

00M
.

!KH 1M.O ( K , (
x-

iii.i i rIOA

Electric Trusses , Belts ,
Chest Protectors , Etc-

.gintsWantwl
.

UK. C. H Jl'DI )
LOO Ilioadway ( onncll lllnlTsl

27 MAIN STREET ,
ovut JAtQt i.Mi.N : hioua ,


